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Section I Reading Skills

A. Reading Comprehension

Question 1.1

Read the text given below and answer the questions that follow:

Today, millions of people want to learn or improve their Engiish but it is difficult to find the best

method. Is it better to study in Britain or America or to study in your own country?

The advantages of going to Britain seem obvious. Firstly, you will be able to listen to the

language all the time you are in the country. You will be sunounded completely by the language

wherever you go. Another advantage is that you have to speak the language if you are with other

people. In Sri Lanka, it is always possible, in the class, to speak Italian if you want to and the

learning is slower.

On the other hand, there are also advantages to staying at home to study. You don't have to make

big changes to your life. As well as this, it is also a lot cFheaper than going to Britain but it is

never possible to achieve the results of living in the UK. If you have a good teacher in Sri Lanka,

I think you can learn in a more concentrated way than being in Britaif,'without going to a school.

So, in conclusion, I think that if you have enough time and ,norgh"*oney, the best choice is to

spend some time in the UK. This is simply not possible for most p.opl", so being here in Sri

Lanka is the only viable option. The most important thing to do in this situation is to maximise

your opportunities: to speak only English in class and to try to use Englishtrhenever possible

outside the class.

il'

1. What is the given text about?

*

(Adopted from : http ://www.esl-lounge.com)

2. Give a suitable title for the passage.

3. Mention one of the advantages of going to the LtK to learn English?

4. what is one of the advantages of staying in your country to learn English?

5' What should people who don't have a lot of time and money do to learn English?
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6. Give similar words for the following

a) improve

b) method

c) advantag6

d) choice

e) maximize

Question 1.2

# mg eoreerff ct#tffiffi*Wm
Tlre Clrdiiinan and lhe Gove.nlng Councll of

The Nalional Homan Resources Development Couo(il of 5ri Lanka together with

The lnstitute oi Chadered Accauntants o{ sri Lanka

Carc6rMe
The charteled lnrtitule ol P6rsoonel Maflagement 5'i Laika

Yhe lnte.o.tionol Chambet af Commerce 5ri Lanka
and

The oailY Finahciat Tjrnes
CordiallY iovite

to the forum on

"lmerging Carcerl For The Fututa"

on 1Bs Jlly 2019 {rom 9,30 am to 11 30 !m
at The lnttitute of Chsftered Accounhnts of s'i Lanka.

3OA. MalalasekaJa Mw Colornbo 07

under th€ Pat onage ol

Hon. S.gsla Ratnayak6
Cobdel Mitris? af Pofrs, Shiqping 6t So.tthetll Dsvelopment & Youlh Affai6

Chief Guert

Mr. Thomar Krlng
Afficer in Charge, lnternatianol Labour Olgonilatiott, Sri Lonka

GttEs( af Honaur

a n<i

Prof- Mohnn De sitva 
-l

Chairtn<rn, tJ\ivmity Grstttt Cotnmittion
F KeYnote sP@ket

sw - TeL 0117 2O9l{q(hsni), 0112 595 60 (Uda}
Emcll:.ka3uninfi rd.C!gmail.co& ud..nhrdc@9m4il (om Dre$ C&; OflR AdlE

Answer the following based on the invitation given above'

1. Explain the nature of the event presented in the invitation/

2. Who is the chief guest of the event?

3. Identif the keynote speaker ofthe event.

4. What is the title of the forum being presented in the invitation?

05 x 01: 05)

lt

Agenda

8.10 Registration ancl Re{reshmentt

9,30 Lighting o{ the oil Lamp and National Anthem

9.35 Keynote Speech by Prof. Mohen De silva,

Comnission

9,45 sp*ial Address by tlt Guert of Honour, Mr
'Chgrgq lntefrational Labour Onganizatior! Sri

9.55 careerMe aPf 9urc!,c

10.05 Address bv thc Chief Guest Hon Sagala Ratnayal

Shiopi'rq. if,tr,e.n oe'etopment &. vouth Afferrt

10.15 Panel Discll,sion with.
1. DL Niharoe Sitva, Deanlchair!ffan, llHS

2. Mr Jagaih Pererp, President, lcAsl
3- Mr Reyaz Mihvlar, Managing Paftnet KPMG

4. M[ Bingumal Thewathanth.i, Chiof

CharGred Eank
u. *-,"'i* i"*.i,ua ofu. ' Edu@tion

6, M( Peeyush Aryn, Part$ti Deloitte
7. Mr Chq'let Conconi, Prgject Direcioi \
8, Mr Anj;na Krlasekara; Founder/CEo ,

9, MiDin6sh wde6kkody, chairmafl,

1'1-30 Conclusion
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5. How many persopalities are being listed to make their presentations in the forum
mentioned?

(Marks: 05 x 02:10)

(Total:25 Marks)

B. Summary Writing Skills

Question2: Read the text given below and write the summary in about 60 words

"Reading makes a perfect man". Every person must read. Reading plays an important role in a
person's life. By reading newspapers, we gain knowledge on cuffent topics and come to know
day to day events and activities occurring locally and globally.

There are many kinds of newspapers we could read every day. They contain different types of
news and articles, providing variety of valuable information. Therefore it is very important for all
ofus to read newspapers.

By reading newspapers we can learn about the political situations, environmental issues,

developments in the educational field and other areas, the condition of weather, economic status,
social development and also sports news in the local and foreign'drena.'There are newspapers
printed in different language by different organization in Sinhala, Tagnil and English in Sri Lanka.
Some are daily newspaper and others are weekend papers.

There are newspapers for children too. Some of the childr.n', n.*r6upers are in three languages.
The Sunday Observer, and the Sunday Times are two mainstream English newspapers, providing
information to every section of the society including children. Especially, ch$ren improve their
language ability through reading these newspapers. 1 *
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(Total: 10 Ma

Section 2 English Xanguage Structure

Question 03: Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the verbs given in brackets.

1. Farm workers '.. .. [clean] the farm area next weekend'

2. We .. .. '.. ... .:. ." lget up] early in the morning every day'

3. My sister was cooking while my friend [read] Engli

newspaper.

4. Thoughtherichmanhadenoughmoney,he "'. """"' [nothe
the most vulnerable.

5. The English Language Teaching Unit '..'.'.
an English Talent Show next Year.

6. My friend [not sleep] last night because

English Assessment Examination.

We ... ... [go] to the University Library every day'

My faculty seniors ...... lreadJ jouinalarticles every

we .. .....'.:. .'.. [studv] fig[sh Language
a

7.

8.

9.
childhood.

10. Undergraduates
country in future.

I

I do ] good service for

1
I

J

Question 04: Change the sentences given below

(Total: to t dt = tb

into passive voice:

r

1) The Head of the department thanked the Vice Chancellor.

2) The secretary proposed the vote ofthanks.

3) The members discussed the details of the programme.

4) The secretary prepared the agenda in consultation with the advisor.
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5) The President invited the members to discuss the key issues.

(Total: 05 x 02 : l0 Marks)

Section 3 Writing Skitls

Question 05

Write a letter to the Dean of your faculty requesting permission for a one-day educational
batch trip to an industrial site in the Eastern Province in your capacity as the president of the
Students' Union of your Faculty.

(Marks will be awarded based on the following:
Content-format punctuation- grammar- sentence structure-spelling-neat and clear
handwriting.)

(Total: 20 Marks)

l
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Question 06

Write a compositiorl on one of the following topics. ll00-250wordsl

a) Socialmedia and the Business in Sri Lanka

b) Soft Skills Development for a graduate to face the work world

(Marks will be awarded based on the following:
the subject -the format- punctuation marks- grammar- sentence structure-spellings and neat
and clear handwriting.)

(Total:25 Marks)

1
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